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KOREAN BUNCO STEERER

IS VERY SMART CROOK

Wharf Controversy is Interesting and People Are Sur-

prised Federal Officers Did Not Report Sooner

Talk of Reduced Wages Worries Some

Special Correspondence.)

HONOLULU, Sept. 12. I was
talking to Jnilcr Asch a few weeks
ago about a notorious confidence

man in whoso company I saw liim
every day. The man was Kim
Moon Sun, then serving time as W.

S. Kim, and Mr. Asch assured mo
ho was a smart fellow (the jailer
taking trickiness for smartness) who

had accumulated a bank roll of two

thousand dollars since ho began

serving his time and was the owner
of a couple of hog ranches. Be-

lieving that my informant knew, I
did not question his statement,
but I marveled how, in this portion
of the United States any prisoner,
serving a sentence for felony not

Mother Wants
Her Daughter
Girl Adopted By Ferguson is Center

of Legal Fight Judge's
Decision.

At the Makawao police court on

Monday last, T. V. Ferguson was
charged with attempting to murder
a Porto Rican woman named Figu-er- o.

As the attorney for the de-

fense, H. C. Mossman, was unable
to attend court, the case went over
till yesterday.

The affair arises through the
alleged shooting that happened at
Haiku last week. The defendant
is a homesteader and, it is alleged,
he fired a shot at the woman who
was trying to get her daughter to
leave the Ferguson's home. The

. court set the bail at $500 and Fer-

guson was released to appear when
called upon.

As an aftermath of the alleged
shooting, Ferguson appeared in
the Wailuku District Court on

Wednesday last. He petitioned
that the court give him the girlto
care for, as a guardian, till she
comes of age. Judge Kingsbury
did not seem to take to that pro-

position kindly; neither did the
judge consider that the mother of

the child was quite the proper per-

son to have custody of her. The
judge thought that the mother had
quite sufficient to handle iu work-

ing hard for the support of her
other children.

The mother of the girl made
some startling charges against Fer-

guson who, on the witness stand,
denied the truth of the assertions.

The alleged shooting episode
was alluded to in the district court
and Ferguson denied that his
adopted daughter had handed him
a revolver to shoot her mother
with. Ferguson's version of the
affair was that he had the gun in
his back pocket, and that the Porto
Rican woman took it away from
him. He denied that any shot was
fired at all.

Judge Kingsbury gave the girl
into the custody of the deputy
sheriff of Wailuku, and instructed
that official to take the child to the
probation officer, where she could
be questioned as to what she thinks
of the Ferguson domicile. Miss

Crickard, principal of the Wailuku
school offered to provide the girl
with a good home and Judge Kings
bury decided to commit the girl to
her charge.

,'falf as long as he deserved, could

wit that much money together. The
Jther day the truth, widely apart
lYom the fiction of Jailer Asch,
vihich happened to be the manufac-

tured product of this man Kim,
c:mo out. llo had borrowed from
tiine to time nearly three thousand
dollars, but to be exact it should be
said ho had swindled a poor igno-

rant confiding Japanese out of that
amount, secured from him by false
representations a deed of one of the
hog ranches, and made Asch be-

lieve he owned another in Kalihi by

merely going out to the place and
buying a few eggs and then show- -

continued on page 5)

No Papers
Were Ready

At the meeting of the Maui
Chamber of Commerce, that was
held on Thursday last, the matter
of the delegate's papers that are to
be read at the Civic Convention in
Honolulu, was brought up. Al-

though three gentlemen had an-

nounced their intention of having
papers compiled, not one of the
documents was in evidence on
Thursday. The chamber, natural-
ly, wants to see what is to bo read
in Honolulu, and it was therefore,
decided that tho meeting be ad
journed till Thursday of next week.

The gentlemen who arc to prepare
papers are requested to attend the
meeting and bring along tho papers
as, otherwise, the chamber cannot
be responsible for the matter that
may bo contained in the articles.

The meeting was a short one and
tho only other business done was to
elect Dr. Sawyer as a member of tho
chamber. It is hoped that there
will bo a good gathering next week
when the papers prepared by three
gentlemen will be read.

Bailey Wins
At Bowling

Down at the Wailuku gymnasium
there has been an interesting bowl
ing tournament going on for some
time past. The idea was to have as
many players as possible take part,
so that an idea of their respective
ability could be obtained. Tho
averages are to figuro in the handi-
capping system and the new tourna-
ment that is to be started up at
once should bo a most interesting
one.

In the tournament just finished,
C. T. Bailey won with an average
of 139. Dan Carey came second
with an average of 121, while P.
Benedict took third honors with an
average 130. It was a close finish,
and tho handicappers now have a
good idea of how tho players stack
up.

Tho Wailuku gym is going strong
and the swimming tank is much
patronized these warm days. The
gymnastic apparatus is of tho best
kind and tho boys and men wno
go in for tho work aro all looking
in the pink of condition.

tars Secure DovDashed PINKHAM'S NOMINATION

econdSerie To Death WAS A STALL SAYS WILSON

Wailuku Ball Players Too Good

For Kahului Nine Special
Scries Soon'

RESULTS.

Stars beat Kahului, score, 3 to 1.

Once more has tho Maui baseball
situation reached a very interesting
stage. On Sunday last the Stars
defeated the Kahuluis by a score of
3 to 1, and tho consequence is that
a special series will now have to be
played to decide which team is the
absolute winner of tho champion
ship honors. The Kahuluis won
the laurels in the first series, and
now the Stars have captured tho
wreath ofvthe second spasm.

There has been nothing hut ex
citement during the baseball season,
and the fans have had their money's
worth every time. The league first
had four teams; then the J. A. C.
nine came in and made five outfits.
That rather complicated matters for
a time but, a little later on, tho
Japanese club pulled out and there
then only remained four teams.
Still later, the Lahaina boys found
that they could not go the pace and
they dropped out

After tho Lahaina team dropped
from the ranks, the Kahuluis, Stars
and Puunenes continued to battle it
out. As everybody knows, a tie
all around eventuated , and a special
series between the three clubs had
to be played. That resultedjin the
Puunenes being defeated twice in
succession and then there wero

Drummond Is

On Warpath
Supervisor Drunmiond, of Hana,

worked up quite a wordy row at
the meeting of the board of super
visors on Thursday last. The
trouble started when Druminond
declared that Hana was not getting
her share of coin for county works.
No explanations of supervisor Hen-uin- g

would quieten the noisy one,
until it was pointed out to him
that the county this year would
not get its big "wad" till about
December. The fact that the vari
ous estimates are made up on the
estimated revenue and not on what
is in the bank at the present time,
was made clear to Drummond at
last. During the little flash iu the
pan it was made clear that the
county will have to go slow for a
couple of mouths till the money
begins to flow in.

There was another small, heart
to heart talk, when the question of
the payment for the new sidewalk
on Main street came up, It trans
pires that the total cost amounts to
$1,500. The county pays half of
this and the abutting property
owners pay the other half. Drum- -

mond said that the county should
not pay for the improvement of
private property. He said that the
land owners should pay for all the
work.

It did not seem to strike Drum
mond that the town people were
due a little consideration, and that
the town itself is much improved
by the sidewalk. The sidewalk is
considered to be a great conveni
ence to the citizens, and all the
supervisors except Drummond
seemed to appreciate that fact.

Youngster Chasing Chicken Falls

From Rock and Is Instantly
Killed.

There was a tragic accident at
Kahakuloa on Thursday morning
at about 8 o'clock, when a young
Hawaiian boy named Wm. Kala-waian- ui

was killed instantly. The
lad, who was only ten years of aga
was chasing some chickens and, iu
the pursuit, became excited. One
rooster that .the boy was determined
to catch, turned on the rocky trail
and ran down hill. The lad fol-

lowed at a fast pace and, suddenly,
the bird swerved to the right. The
boy overran the fowl and, stepping
on a loose rock, twisted around and
fell headlong for about fifteen feet.

The grandmother of the boy saw
the whole affair and she, when her
grandson fell, at once ran to the
scene of the accident. She was
horrified to find that the boy's
head was split open, and that he
showed no signs of life.

The alarm was turned in and
someone reached a telephone and
informed Sheriff Crowell. He at
once notified Dr. Osmcrs, and the
medico and the deputy sheriff
hastened off to Kahakuloa. Upon
arrival there it was seen that the
lad's skull was badly fractured and
that death must have been almost
instantaneous. There will be no
inquest, as the affair was clearly
accidental.

Maui Team

Is Selected
Strong Nine Will Invade Oaliu For

Regatta Day Ball

Game.

There was a meeting of the Maui
Athletic Association on Wednesday
night in the town hall and a good

number of interested people turned
up. The principal business done
was to announce tho names of the
players who are to go to Honolulu
for tho Itegatta Day ball games
The following men were chosen:
L. Soares, c; W. Bal, p; Kahaa-winu- i,

lb; J. Garcia, 2b; Swan,
3b; G. Cuminings, if; II. English,
ss; A. Robinson, cf; Scholtz, If
Subs., II. Baldwin, E. Baldwin, G.
Dunn; Mascot, Willie Cumniigns.
There are three boys belonging to
Maui in Honolulu, and one or two
of them may be called upon to play

in some of tho games with tho Oaliu
teams. II. Meyer may also go; it
all depends on how his injured
kneo gets on.

Tho meeting also took up the
matter of a game for tomorrow and
it was decided that a Picked nino
co un against tho All-Ma- outfit
that is selected to make tho Oahu

trip. J hero were some opinions
expressed to the effect that the
Picked team could probably defeat
tho selected nino. That will be
decided tomorrow, however, and
which ever way it goes, there should
bo a great gamo. Special tickets
are being sold for tho gamo, and
tho money taken at tho gates will
bo devoted to paying part of the
expenses of tho Honolulu trip.

Tho question of tho serios that
will decided the Maui championship
was also takon up. It was decided
to play a best two out of three
scries, and that the first gamo bo
played on Sunday, September 2S
Two umpires wero named for the
serios and they will bo Ad. Chislett
and Louis Soares.

Democratic National Committeeman Declares That

President Never Meant Nominee To Be Confirmed
Governor Will Be Known as Soon as Bill is Signed

"The nomination of Pinkham
was only a stall," declared National
Committeeman John Wilson to a
Maui News man the other day,
when ho returned from liana.

Wilson was scared to nominate
McCandles3 because the votes of
certain senators might be lost. He
was also frightened to nominate
Watson for tho same reason. As
soon as tho tariff bill is signed, we
will get our governor. I don't
know who it will be but I can't sec
a democratic president nominating
a republican governor. Pinkham
is a republican or was at one time.
I know that, as he attended a re-

publican convention as a delegate.
"It is hard to predict who will

Richardson

Is Winner
Up at Paia there is rather a

cinched tennis tournament going
on. What is meant is. that a rath
er unique state of affairs exists and,
from the score, it seems that Stan-

ley Richardson has won the trophy
at tho present moment, although
many" of the other matches have
not been played. Tho rest of the
bunch can fight it out for second
place.

Richardson was scheduled for a
trip to the mainland, and he got
busy and had all his matches played
before he left for the Coast. That
meant that ho went straight ahead
and played tho bunch. Last week
he won five or six matches and this
week he defeated Collins, Rice and
Lindsay.

As it now stands, Richardson, by
winning 22 sets, has achieved the
possible number of victories and,
therefore, cannot be beaten on the
conditions of the tournament. The
cup passes into his possession for a
year and now the other players can
fight it out for the second place.

inter-Islan-d

Bowling Soon
Preparations are being made for

the Inter-Islan- d bowling tourna-
ment that every year keeps up tho
interest in tho great indoor game.
Tho island bowlers select teams and
these teams bowl on their own
alleys, in Honolulu, Lihue and at
Puuneno. The scores are forward
ed by mail, and the standings
of the tcam3 arc then recorded,
week by week.

Down at Puuneno, on Soptember
20, the scries of twenty-five- - games
that always is played prior to tho
regular Inter-Islan- d affair starts up,
will bo begun. About thirty play
ers will bowl and when tho twenty-fiv- e

games aro finished, tho men
with tho bc3t avorages will bo select
ed to uphold the honor of Maui.

Tho Puuneno bowlers aro very
keen on tho proposition and they
aro doing all they can to get into
condition for the coming fray. Tho
best bowlora will be selected and
Maui should be able to show the
bowlers of the other islands that
her athletes aro hotter than any of
tho rest.

get the appointment. Ofl course,
before this appears in print, tho
appointment of Pinkham may bo

settled."
Mr. Wilson arrived from Wash-

ington last week. He attended to
some business in Honolulu, and
then decided to take a run up to
Maui, where ho is deeply interested
in some contracts for road building.

Wilson spent many months in
Washington and was in near touch
with the political situation. Ho
reports that the nomination of

Pinkham as governor of Hawaii,
was a surprise to everybody and
that the news could not at first be

believed.

Well Known

Man is Back
w. L. West Returns From Trip to

Former Home In Far Off

Australia.

W. L. West, the popular Wai-

luku Sugar Company cashier, re-

turned from his flying visit to tho
antipodes yesterday. Mr. West looks
well and has put on weight. Ho
reports that his trip to Australia
was a delightful one, and that ho
had the time of his life.

"Sydney has grown into a great
city," declared Mr. West, "and tho
suburbs are spreading farther and
farther out. The street car systems
arc wonderful, and the railroads
arc also up to date. Money seema
plentiful enough, and everybody
seems to be happy.

"The change in the government
has altered things a lot and, whilo
somo people say that tho new party
will ruin thing3, and never do as
much for the good of the country
as ,tho Labor party did, others
swear that tho Liberals aro the real
thing.

"However, things are alright, und
there is plenty of sport and horse
racing. There is a meeting every
day iu the week except Sundays,
and on one of occasion I saw forty-eig- ht

horses start in one event.
And, get this, every gee-ge- e was a
trier. How does that strike you?
"Ths weather was cold whilo I was
in Sydney, and I had to double up
on the clothing act. One's blood
gets very thin in these islands, and
one cannot stand cold very well.

"The moving picturo craze ia
going strong all over Australia and
some of tho shows aro unique. I
saw movies of the Mawson South
Polo expedition, and they were tho
real thing. From that party, al-

most daily wireless messages wero
received, so the whereabouts of the
explorers could always be known.

"In Suva, Fiji, they had a bad
'blow' some time ago and the hur-
ricane did u lot of damage. It was
remarked to me by some experienced
men that another 'blow' of the
Rime sort would put Fiji back at
least ton years.

"Tho Union Steamship Company
has erected a fino hotel of one
hundred and fifty rooms in Suva.
Tho hurricano damaged tho struc
ture sonic, but it has all beon,4fixed
up again."

Mr. West, who went down prin
cipally to see his aged mother, says
that the old lady is about the samo
in health. Ho saw all his other
relatives and found them well and
happy. West says ho is glad to
got back and that Hawaii is good
enough for him.


